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FREE FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!
25 March 2010

Canberra Airport will be hosting a free community open day this Sunday 28 March from 9:30am
to 1:30pm.
“Families from Canberra and surrounding regions are invited to come along to enjoy our Open
Day this Sunday. It is our way of thanking the community for their support and at the same time
giving them an opportunity to see the activity of an airport up close.” Canberra Airport Managing
Director, Stephen Byron said.
The Airport’s fifth Open Day will be filled with something for the whole family with planes on
display from past and present plus children’s rides, great food and entertainment.
Visitors to the Open Day will be welcome to climb aboard aircraft including a Qantas 767, a
Virgin Blue 737 and Brindabella Airlines’ J-41 and Metroliner. They will also have the
opportunity to get up close to smaller aircraft, an Airport Fire Truck and a selection of celebrated
warbirds.
“This year we set out to make our aviation display bigger and better than ever before. We have the
world-famous “Connie” aircraft from the Historical Aircraft Restoration Society making the trip
for the day, along with a Neptune, Catalina flying plane and DC3/C47.”
“The hearts of aviation enthusiasts will also be kept racing with a low-level aerobatic display by
Combat Dragon in Dragonfly A-37B. With a pilot at the controls with over 40 years experience
and once a member of the Roulettes, this display will be most impressive.” Mr Byron continued.
The Open Day also features free carnival activities for the children, including a jumping castle,
inflatable worm ride, face painting, glitter tattoos and an animal petting paddock.
The Canberra Airport Open Day is located at the southern end of the Brindabella Business Park.
Parking for the day is free, to find your way simply follow the signs saying ‘Airport Open Day’
from Pialligo Avenue.

* See attached location map and images of planes on display.

For more information contact Michelle Knighton on 6275 2222

Planes on display include:

DC3/C47

Catalina

Super Constellation “Connie”

Neptune

Brindabella Airlines J41

Virgin Blue 737

Qantas 767

QantasLink Q400

